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Senior Android Engineer
SEATTLE, WA / TECHNOLOGY – ENGINEERING & TECHNOLOGY / FULL-TIME

Why We’re RAD (about us):

Rad Power Bikes is a leading consumer-direct ebike manufacturer specializing in high-quality yet

affordable electric bikes for weekend warriors, hardcore commuters, and family cyclists.

Madly growing and located in Sea�le, Washington we are seeking a gi�ed Android Engineer to

help us design, build, and maintain many of the services, technologies and soon to come na�ve

Android applica�ons that are central to Rad’s infrastructure, providing cri�cal business and

customer value every day.

Our Android Engineer will be responsible for building the interface between our data, systems,

and Rad Riding customers. You’ll be taking on new problems across our architecture, driving

technical design and implementa�on helping to move our technology forward. This role reports

to our Senior Developer and is part of a cross-func�onal Technology organiza�on.

Why You’re RAD (about you):

5+ years experience working with Android

Experience with onboard data including SQLite, Firestore, shared preferences, etc.

A thorough understanding of Bluetooth and connec�ng with Bluetooth devices

You feel comfortable interac�ng and communica�ng with external hardware devices
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Ability to design, build, test, and ship high-quality so�ware

Knowledge of professional so�ware engineering prac�ces & best prac�ces for full so�ware

development life cycle, including coding standards, code reviews, source control management,

con�nuous integra�on/deployments, tes�ng and opera�ons

You seek new and be�er ways of doing things, genera�ng original and imagina�ve ideas,

products, and/or solu�ons

You know the value of crea�ng and maintaining effec�ve documenta�on.

Ability to work independently and collabora�vely with both local & regionally remote

teammates

Strong problem solving and organiza�onal skills

Addi�onal Requirements:

Bachelor’s degree in Computer Science, Design, Human-Computer Interac�on or related field

or equivalent work experience

Experience shipping mobile apps through the Google Play

A thorough understanding of Google Play admin console.

You get bonus points for:

Past experience working with IoT devices and Android applica�ons together  

Experience with Fluter, React Na�ve, and Java/Kotlin

Experience with GraphQL

Open-source contribu�ons or have personal projects you’ve shipped successfully

Project management experience

Sounding good? Read on to understand what ma�ers most to us:
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At Rad we take our company values seriously. They are lived out into everything we do. Our

RADICAL values really do frame what our expecta�ons are for each and every team member. We

are: 

 -Responsible to our environment, community and team

 -Accountable, we take ownership, bias to ac�on, seek and provide feedback

 -Diverse, inclusive of experiences, backgrounds and skills, we value every voice

 -Innovators, we challenge ourselves and the status quo, we are original

 -Customer driven, completely, we do the right thing for our riders

 -Approachable, kind, we collaborate and are always willing to help

 -Learners, we grow our skills, we are humble and seek to improve

Does this sound like you? Please apply and join us!

Rad Power Bikes is proud to be an Equal Opportunity Employer. We do not discriminate based upon race,

religion, color, na�onal origin, sex (including pregnancy, childbirth, or related medical condi�ons), sexual

orienta�on, gender, gender iden�ty, gender expression, transgender status, sexual stereotypes, age, status as a

protected veteran, status as an individual with a disability, or other applicable legally protected characteris�cs.

If you need assistance or an accommoda�on due to a disability, you may contact us at 800-939-0310 or

jobs@radpowerbikes.com. 

Recruitment Agencies: Although we value the services you provide, at this �me we are not leveraging external

3rd party recruitment resources for this search.  Should those needs change, we will seek your assistance

directly.

Rad Power Bikes Home Page

http://www.radpowerbikes.com/
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